
 
 
 

 

Format case 
 
Length: 1 to 3 pages 
Case not older than 2 years (from 2015 onwards)  

 

1. Name organisation and person: 

Association of Women Professional in Land Use Sector (WPLUS). Team 

members including Advisor (Dr. Milan Adhikary)  

Short description of context: location (country), project, level (community, provincial, 
national, other?), budget 

Location: Nepal (Sipaghat of Sindhupalchowk district) 

Project: Support to Earthquake victims of Sindhupalchowk district to 

access drinking water 

Budget: € 3004 (WfWPcontribution. Community has contributed more 

than 20% of cost excluding unskilled labour). 

2. The problem/challenge: which problem to solve or what change to achieve? 

WPLUS conducted need assessment survey immediately after earthquake 

the project site. Due to earthquake, the sources of water shifted into 

lower elevations and water supply to community is broken. As a result the 
community have to go farther or difficult areas to fetch water. Since 

fetching water in outlet is time consuming and additional burden for 

women. In project site, fetching water for household and livestock is 
solely women's task like elsewhere in Nepal and other similar locations.  

Such time consuming activities prevent women to participate in social and 

economic activities. It was also noticed that women and children face with 

accident in the slippery hilly trails while fetching water. Therefore the 
community sought for support to construct intake for collecting water from 

the spring.This will not only help in conserving the water sources but also 

supply of clean water can be assessed.  

3. How to solve the problem/trigger the change: what means were used, tools, 
networks, etc.? 



• Need assessment in consultation with community, local stakeholder (Rural 
Municipality), Water User's Group 

• Feasibility study of the site, design estimate and lay out planning. 

• Awareness raising on water management  

• Support in preparing action plan for sustainability of the project 

• Follow up to monitor the project 

 

4. Who are the beneficiaries? 

200 households (earth quake victims) of Sipaghat area of Sindhupalchowk 

District. 
 

5. Who are the stakeholders/partners 

MahankalWater User's Group and Association of Sipaghat 

Rural Municipality and its respective Ward  

Friends of Sankhu (FoS) 

Local Community 

 

6. What were the barriers? 

Structural damage to reservoirs and break-pressure tanks has resulted in leakage; 

overhead reservoirs and tap stands have also been damaged and are no longer 

structurally sound. Besides this, the source of water where spring water collected 

were not clean as a result on one hand water is impure while on the other hand the 

flow of water is low, which cause scarcity of water as well. The disruption to water 

supply services is not only inconvenient; it has several associated socio-economic 

problems. Especially, girls and women may face additional risks of violence and 

sexual abuse due to the lack of access to near by water sources and one has to walk 

long distances to alternate water sources in addition to their opportunity cost. 

 

7. What were the enabling factors? 

• Demand driven; 

• Willingness of community members for construction of water in take and bonds 

for preserving water sources; 

• Ownership by local stakeholder (water user's group) for maintenance in long run 

using collected water tariff; 

• Readiness of community turn by turn for regular monitoring and cleaning of the 

site as their in-kind contribution for preservation and cleaning of source; 

• Availability of local material (sand and stones) near construction site; 

• Availability of non-local material in nearest market; 

• Ownership by local stakeholder (water user's group)  for maintenance 

• Support of stakeholdersand partner (FoS). 

• Strength of WPLUS on community level activities 



 

 

8. What is the result today?   

Outputs:  

• Abled to develop interest in field visit and working with community;  
• Understood the coordination with local community and local 

organization for effective implementation of the project. 

• Community participated in the meetings organized by WPLUS; 
• Community showed keen interest in management of drinking water 

project. 

Expected Outcomes: 

• The time of women and children will be saved and it will support in their socio-
economic improvement; 

• The risk and vulnerability of women and girls will be reduced; 

• The community will be aware of water management. 

• About 200 households of Sipaghat area will have access to clean water supply  
    Impacts: 

• The drinking water project could aid in creating a healthy and 

conscious community in terms of water and sanitation management;  
• The project with clean access to water helps indirectly in improving 

livelihood of men and women of the community; 

• The action plan developed by the community for water source 

management would support in sustainability of the project in long run. 

 

9. What are the lessons learnt?  

This project was proposed in order to support the earthquake victims to 

access water through the support of lifting pump and tank. However, 

while discussing with the community with their priority, later it was felt 

need of management of water source through in-take and bond 

construction for maintaining the water source as well as to clean water 

supply for drinking. With the revised proposal, it has been learnt that 

natural resources like water springs could be conserved through 

preservation of water sources which will help in not drying up of sources 

as well as clean supply of water can be accessed. This will consequently 

address in the water scarcity. Furthermore, it is also important to raise 

awareness to the community for maintenance and management of the 

water sources regularly. In this regard developing an action plan for 

management of water source in regular basis will help in sustainability of 

the project as well as aids in accessing of water through continuous supply 

from its sources.  

 


